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ABSTRACT
Background Werner syndrome (WS) is an autosomal
recessive progeroid syndrome caused by variants in
WRN. The International Registry of Werner Syndrome has
identified biallelic pathogenic variants in 179/188 cases
of classical WS. In the remaining nine cases, only one
heterozygous pathogenic variant has been identified.
Methods Targeted long-read sequencing (T-LRS) on
an Oxford Nanopore platform was used to search for a
second pathogenic variant in WRN. Previously, T-LRS was
successfully used to identify missing variants and analyse
complex rearrangements.
Results We identified a second pathogenic variant
in eight of nine unsolved WS cases. In five cases, T-LRS
identified intronic splice variants that were confirmed
by either RT-PCR or exon trapping to affect splicing; in
one case, T-LRS identified a 339 kbp deletion, and in two
cases, pathogenic missense variants. Phasing of long
reads predicted all newly identified variants were on a
different haplotype than the previously known variant.
Finally, in one case, RT-PCR previously identified skipping
of exon 20; however, T-LRS did not detect a pathogenic
DNA sequence variant.
Conclusion T-LRS is an effective method for identifying
missing pathogenic variants. Although limitations with
computational prediction algorithms can hinder the
interpretation of variants, T-LRS is particularly effective in
identifying intronic variants.

Key messages
What is already known on this topic
⇒ The burden of undiagnosed genetic disorders on
individuals is high.
⇒ In some cases, a specific genetic disorder is
suspected but no variants are found in genes
associated with that disorder.
⇒ In other cases, testing identifies a single variant
in a gene associated with the suspected
disorder but no second variant.
What this study adds

⇒ This study reports the results of targeted

long-read sequencing (T-LRS) in a cohort of
individuals highly suspected to have a specific
genetic disorder, Werner syndrome, but only one
pathogenic variant identified in the causative
gene, WRN.
⇒ This study demonstrates that T-LRS in a well-
phenotyped cohort has a high yield.
How this study might affect research, practice
or policy
⇒ The implications of this work are that in a well-
defined cohort with a clear phenotype T-LRS
represents an excellent next best test after non-
diagnostic clinical testing.

of WS. The most common causes of death in WS are
myocardial infarction and malignancies at a median
Segmental progeroid syndromes are a group of age of 54 years.5 6 The most significant quality-of-
disorders that phenotypically resemble accelerated life issue is development of deep ulcerations around
ageing.1 The prototypical example of an adult- the ankles and, occasionally, the elbows, which are
onset progeroid syndrome is Werner syndrome associated with soft tissue calcifications and may
(WS; OMIM #277700), a rare autosomal reces- eventually require lower limb amputation.7
WRN encodes a multifunctional nuclear protein
sive disorder caused by loss-
of-
function variants
of the gene WRN.2 3 Individuals with WS typically with exonuclease and RecQ-type helicase domains.4
do not show clinical signs until their early teens Molecular and cellular evidence suggest the
when the first clinical sign—lack of a growth spurt involvement of WRN in a wide variety of functions,
(often recognised retrospectively)—appears. An including DNA repair, recombination, replication
aged appearance (grey hair, atrophic skin) begins to and telomere maintenance.4 Cells derived from
develop in the 20s and 30s, which is followed by individuals with WS exhibit limited replicative
a series of common age-related diseases, including lifespan, altered epigenetic signatures and mitobilateral cataracts, gonadal atrophy, type II diabetes chondrial dysfunction.4 8 9 More recently, WRN
mellitus, osteoporosis and arteriosclerosis.3 4 helicase activity was shown to be essential for the
deficient cancer cell
Alzheimer-type dementia is generally not a feature survival of mismatch repair-
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Recruitment of study participants, sample processing and
standard sequencing analysis

Individuals are referred to the International Registry of Werner
Syndrome at the University of Washington by physicians who
suspect a diagnosis of WS. Biological samples collected from
individuals suspected to have WS who consent to be enrolled in
the study are shipped to the International Registry.
Blood and skin sample processing was performed as previously
described.5 Briefly, participant blood samples were processed
immediately on arrival for cryopreservation of primary cells
and plasma, isolation of DNA and RNA and establishment
of lymphoblastoid cell lines (LCLs) using Epstein-
Barr virus.
Depending on the year of referral, different methods of DNA
and RNA sequencing were done (table 1). In some cases, Sanger
sequencing of some exons was done, while in others, sequencing
was done on an exome backbone.2 5 15 19 RT-PCR sequencing was
performed on total RNA isolated from blood or LCLs. Western
blot analysis was done using total protein isolated from LCLs.
Detailed protocols for Sanger sequencing and western blot analyses have been previously described.2 5 19

Targeted long-read sequencing of the WRN locus

T-LRS was performed using ReadFish20 on an ONT GridION
as previously described.18 Briefly, for each sample 1–2 µg of
genomic DNA was sheared using a Covaris g-TUBE by centrifuging at 6000 rpm for 2 min then inverting and centrifuging at
6000 rpm again for 2 min. DNA was prepared for sequencing
using the ONT Ligation Kit (SQK-LSK109) following the manufacturer’s instructions. Each library was loaded onto one or more
R9.4.1 flow cells (FLO-MIN106D) and run for 72 hours with
the goal of recovering at least 20× coverage per library (online
supplemental table 1). For each sample, an approximately 3 Mbp
region surrounding WRN was targeted along with two control
regions (online supplemental table 2).

Long-read sequencing of RT-PCR products from individual
SILV1010

To identify a second pathogenic variant in SILV1010, we
performed overlapping RT-PCR of WRN mRNA using previously
published primers.19 The RT-
PCR product was prepared for
ONT sequencing using the SQK-LSK109 ligation kit following
the manufacturer’s instructions. A single library was loaded

Table 1 Targeted long-read sequencing (T-LRS) identified candidate pathogenic variants in eight of nine individuals with Werner syndrome
(BIA1010 and BIA1020 are siblings)
Registry

Known variant (all heterozygous)

Additional workup

T-LRS result

Confirmation of T-LRS result

WV

RT-PCR: c.2773delG, p.A925fs

Western: no protein

c.3961C>T, p.R1321*,

PCR+Sanger

BIA1010

Sanger: c.1105C>T, p.R369*

Western: no protein

c.3234-1 70A>G

RT-PCR

BIA1020

Sanger: c.1105C>T, p.R369*

Western: no protein

c.3234-1 70A>G

RT-PCR

PD1010

Exome sequencing: c.561A>G, p.K187*

Western: no protein

chr8:g.31135822_
31 474 535delinsTCT

PCR+Sanger

CB4

Sanger: c.3139-1G>C, p.G1047fs

Western: no protein
SNP array: normal

c.1982-2 97A>G

RT-PCR

CB6

Sanger: c.1105C>T, p.R369*

Western: no protein
SNP array: normal

c.1982-2 97A>G

RT-PCR

FES

RT-PCR: c.1165delA, p.R389fs

Western: no protein

c.2103_2104delAC, p.Leu702fs

PCR+Sanger

SILV1010

Sanger: c.2665C>T, p.R889*

Western: ~1% protein
RT-PCR: skipping of exon 20

No second variant found

n/a

EN1010

Genome sequencing: c.2367_2368delAT, p.S790fs

None

c.839+1309T>G

Exon trap (figure 3)

n/a, not available.
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lines, suggesting some functional overlap of these DNA repair
pathways.10
To date, nearly 100 different pathogenic variants have been
reported in individuals with WS worldwide.2 11 The majority of
disease-causing variants in WS result in truncation of the WRN
protein and the elimination of the nuclear localisation signal at
the C-terminus and/or nonsense-mediated mRNA decay, making
them functionally null.2 That most variants result in little to
no protein expression seems to be why all individuals with
WS share similar phenotypes regardless of the causal variants.
Several amino acid substitutions that abolish helicase activities
have also been identified but only as compound heterozygous
variants in combination with null variants.12 Founder variants
have been detected in specific populations, such as in Sardinia
and Japan where carrier frequencies as high as 1:150 have been
observed for specific variants.2 13 Possible founder mutations
have also been reported in India, Pakistan, Turkey and the Netherlands.14 15 Differences in WS presentations among various
populations have also been reported. For example, Indian/Pakistani individuals with WS tend to have earlier onset of cataracts,
at a median age of 20 years compared with 31 years in non-
Indian individuals with WS.14
Established in 1988, the International Registry of Werner
Syndrome at the University of Washington recruits individuals
with suspected progeroid syndromes from all over the world
for molecular diagnosis and further biological study. Potential
therapeutic approaches are being sought out in collaboration
with the Japanese Werner Consortium.8 16 17 As of November
2021, the Registry has enrolled 179 individuals with classical
WS with documented biallelic causal variants and 9 individuals
with classical WS presentations in which only a single heterozygous causal variant has been identified. Recently, targeted
long-read sequencing (T-LRS) on the Oxford Nanopore Technologies (ONT) platform was used to clarify complex structural
variants and identify missing variants in cases that remained
unsolved despite a complete clinical evaluation.18 We hypothesised that T-LRS could identify a second pathogenic variant
in the unsolved WS cases. Of the nine molecularly unsolved
cases from eight pedigrees in the registry, we identified a second
pathogenic variant in eight. A second pathogenic variant was not
identified in one case with known skipping of exon 20, despite
long-read sequencing and phasing, demonstrating the limitation
of both T-LRS and currently available prediction algorithms used
to interpret DNA variants.

Diagnostics

RESULTS
Individuals sequenced in this report

Data analysis

Fast5 files were base called using the high accuracy model in
Guppy 4.0.11 (ONT). Given no second candidate pathogenic
variant was identified in SILV1010, it was re-base called using
the superior model in Guppy 5.0.7 (ONT). For all samples,
all FASTQ reads were aligned to GRCh38 using minimap2.21
nucleotide and insertion/deletion variants (SNVs and
Single-
indels) were called with Medaka (ONT), which was also used for
phasing. Variant calling and phasing were redone using Guppy 5
data for SILV1010 using Clair3.22 Structural variants were identified using Sniffles,23 SVIM24 and CuteSV.25 VEP V.103.126 was
used to annotate VCF files produced by Guppy or Medaka and
add splice predictions from SpliceAI,27 CADD V.1.8 scores28 and
population allele frequency from the gnomAD V.2.1.1 genomes
file.29 Aligned reads were visualised using integrative genomics
viewer.30 Analysis was performed by filtering the VCF file by
allele frequency and examining variants absent from population
databases or those with allele frequencies <1%.

Seven of the nine individuals with a single heterozygous variant
in WRN have been previously described.2 All nine individuals
were referred to the Registry with a clinical diagnosis of WS
(table 2), two of which are newly described below. Variants in
WRN were initially identified by Sanger sequencing of coding
exons, which, over time, was gradually replaced by clinical
exome or genome sequencing. A western blot analysis for WRN
was done in cases for which material was available. RT-PCR and
SNP arrays were also used in selected cases.2 5 15
Individual EN1010 is a man in his 50s born to non-
consanguineous parents with a birth weight of 2.7 kg. He began
to experience signs of premature ageing in his 20s with greying
hair. He underwent bilateral cataract surgery in his early 30s
and was subsequently diagnosed with hypothyroidism and type
2 diabetes mellitus in his 30s. He was diagnosed with hypogonadism and a prolactinoma in his 40s. His other medical history
includes cardiac atherosclerosis, valve insufficiency and tinnitus.
On physical examination, his body mass index (BMI) was
20.2 kg/m2, height of 168 cm (Z-score −1.2) and weight of 57
kg (Z-score of −1.34). He had a mildly elevated blood pressure (148/62) and appeared progeroid, with grey hair, vocal
cord atrophy, tight, atrophic skin with a waxy appearance and
ulcers of the right heel and left metatarsal. His limbs were thin
and notable for cold fingers, reduced subcutaneous fat, muscle
atrophy and flat feet. Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry scan
revealed osteoporosis, osteosclerosis of the fingers and toes
and soft tissue calcification. He had elevated liver enzymes with
hepatic steatosis observed on abdominal MRI.
His family history includes two unaffected siblings: a sister
in her 40s who is 160 cm tall (Z-score −0.5) and a brother in
his 50s who is 170 cm tall (Z-score −0.92); each has one child.
The father is in his 80s; his height is 180 cm (Z-score 0.48). The

Exon trapping assay

The 1.8 kbp region that spans intron 7 to intron 8 (c.724-167
to c.839+1553) was amplified from genomic DNA of individual
EN1010 and subcloned into the multicloning sites of the pSPL3
vector31 32 linearized with EcoRI and PstI, using the NEBuilder
HiFi DNA assembly cloning kit (catalogue# E5520, New
England Biolabs) to generate pSPL3-EN1010-Wt and pSPL3-
EN1010-Mut. These constructs were transfected to immortalised control human fibroblasts, 82-6hTERT, using FuGENE 6
(catalogue# E2693, Promega). After 48 hours, total RNA was
isolated and reverse-
transcribed with High-
Capacity cDNA
Reverse Transcription Kit (catalogue# 4368814, Thermo Fisher
Scientific). RT-PCR was done using primers: SD6 (5'-TCTGAGTCACCTGGACAACC-3'), SA2 (5'-ATCTCAGTGGTATTTG

Table 2

Clinical signs of Werner syndrome in seven previously reported cases

Registry#

EN1010

PD1010

BIA1010

BIA1020

SILV1010

CB4

WV

Age at evaluation (years)

42

42

45

38

68

40s

40

 Cataracts

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y*

Y

Y

 Skin and facial feature

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

 Short stature

N

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

 Greying or loss of hair

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

 Parental consanguinity or affected sibs

N

N

Y

Y

Y

N

NA

 Diabetes mellitus

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

 Hypogonadism

N

NA

Y

Y

NA

NA

Y

 Osteoporosis

Y

Y

Y

Y

NA

NA

Y

 Osteosclerosis

N

NA

Y

NA

NA

NA

NA

 Soft tissue calcification

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

 Atherosclerosis

N

NA

Y

NA

NA

Y

NA

 Neoplasms

N

NA

Y

NA

Y

N

NA

 Voice change

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

 Flat feet

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

NA

Werner syndrome diagnostic criteria

Possible

Possible

Definite

Definite

Possible

Probable

Probable

Cardinal signs

Further signs and symptoms

*Unilateral cataract.
N, no; NA, not available; Y, yes.
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TGAGC-3') and one designed from WRN exon 8, J20 (5'-CTGA
GGAAGTGATGGATCTGG-3').

onto a Nanopore R9.4.1 Flongle flow cell (FLO-FLG001) and
sequenced for 24 hours. Reads were aligned to GRCh38 using
minimap2.21

Diagnostics
Detection of deep intronic splice variants by T-LRS
We performed T-LRS on eight of the nine molecularly unsolved
cases with an average depth of coverage of 20× (figure 1A,
online supplemental table 1). In all eight sequenced cases, the
known pathogenic variant was identified. In four of the eight
sequenced cases, T-LRS identified an intronic variant predicted
by SpliceAI27 to alter splicing (figure 2, table 1, online supplemental table 3). One individual was not sequenced because a
splice variant was found in his affected brother (BIA1010 and
BIA1020). In all four cases, phasing predicted that the intronic
splice variant is on a different haplotype than the previously
identified pathogenic variant.
Individuals BIA1010 and BIA1020 were affected siblings
from Poland carrying a heterozygous c.1105C>T, p.Arg369*,
a known founder variant, accounting for approximately 20% of
the mutant alleles in our registry.2 T-LRS revealed a heterozygous
c.3234-170A>G in intron 26, which was predicted by SpliceAI
to create a cryptic splice acceptor site (AA→AG). RT-PCR of
the region including exons 25 and 26 showed two abnormal
transcripts, one with a 69 bp insertion (r.3233_3234ins69) and
the other with a 169 bp insertion (r.3233_3234ins169) between
exons 25 and 26 (online supplemental figure 1). Both cryptic
exons started at c.3234-169, as predicted by in silico analysis.
Within the family, PCR and Sanger sequencing confirmed that
the two variants were from the parents: c.3234-170A>G was
transmitted from the mother (BIA1040) and c.1105C>T from
the father (BIA1050).
In two unrelated Japanese individuals with WS, CB4 and CB6,
T-LRS detected a c.1982-297A>G in intron 17. In silico analysis

Figure 1 Targeted long-read sequencing (T-LRS) was used to identify missing variants. (A) T-LRS was used to target an approximately 3 Mbp region
around WRN. Data shown for individual WV. Increased coverage (y-axis) represents the target region, decreased coverage represents background. The
position of WRN is represented by the horizontal black bar around 31 Mbp (GRCh38). (B) T-LRS revealed a 339 kbp deletion in individual PD1010 that
began within WRN. (C) Long-read sequencing of RT-PCR products from individual SIV1010 confirmed the absence of exon 20 in approximately half of the
reads (arrow). Please see online supplemental figure 3 for an integrative genomics viewer screenshot of exons 19–21 that shows how reads are linked
and that approximately half of reads skip of exon 20. (D) Long-read sequencing revealed RT-PCR products from individual SIV1010 did not carry the T
allele present on haplotype 2 within exon 20, confirming that splicing was altered on haplotype 2. The previously known pathogenic variant (table 1) was
predicted to be located on haplotype 1. No second pathogenic variant was identified in this individual.
4
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mother is in her 70s; her height is 160 cm (Z-score −0.5) and
she has hypothyroidism and a pacemaker. Although he lacked
short stature, this individual had three cardinal signs of WS (cataracts, dermatological pathology and premature greying) as well
as additional clinical features, including type 2 diabetes mellitus
and atherosclerosis; thus, this individual met criteria for possible
diagnosis of WS diagnosis.3 Genome sequencing revealed a novel
heterozygous WRN variant, c.2367_2368delAT, in exon 20,
which results in the truncation of the WRN protein, p.Ser790fs
(table 1). A second pathogenic variant was not reported.
Individual PD1010 is a South Asian man in his 40s born to
non-consanguineous parents who was diagnosed with Addison
disease in his teens, hypothyroidism and type 2 diabetes mellitus
in his 20s (which later became insulin-dependent) and bilateral
cataracts requiring surgery in his 30’s. On physical examination,
his BMI was 17.8 kg/m2, height was 150 cm (Z-score −3.54) and
weight was 40 kg (Z-score −4.3). He had a progeroid appearance, with sparse grey hair, a high-pitched squeaky voice and
atrophic, thin skin. His limbs were thin, with loss of subcutaneous fat, muscle wasting and ulcers at both elbows. He had no
siblings.
Exome sequencing revealed a heterozygous variant in exon
6 of WRN, c.561A>G (table 1). This synonymous variant is a
known founder mutation seen in individuals of Indian or Pakistani descent and has been shown to activate a cryptic splice site
in exon 6, resulting in p.Lys187fs.14 A second pathogenic variant
was not identified by exome sequencing. Western blot analysis
of protein from LCLs showed no detectable WRN protein,
confirming the diagnosis of WS.
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predicted that this substitution activates the adjacent GT to be
the cryptic splice donor (A|GT→G|GT). RT-PCR sequencing
revealed the presence of the corresponding 73 bp cryptic exon
between exons 17 and 18 (r.1981_1982ins73) in CB6. RT-PCR
was not done for individual CB4 because there was insufficient
remaining mRNA.
For individual EN1010, T-LRS detected a c.839+1309T>G in
intron 8, along with the previously identified c.2367_2368delAT
in exon 20. This intron 8 variant has a CADD of 9.3 and SpliceAI
predicts it creates a new donor site (T|GT→G|GT) with a score
of 0.73. Unfortunately, we were unable to amplify RT-
PCR
products directly from the individuals materials or establish an
immortalised cell line from the individual sample. We, therefore,
performed exon trapping to test whether this variant altered
splicing and generated a cryptic exon. Using the pSPL3 system,31
we observed that RT-PCR of the wildtype construct (pSPL3-
EN1010-
Wt) gave a single band with the expected exon 8
splicing, while the construct with the c.839+1309T>G variant
(pSPL3-EN1010-Mut) gave an RT-PCR product with a 171 bp
insertion following exon 8 (r.839_840ins171) (figure 3). The
inserted 171 bp corresponded to c.893+1139 to c.893+1309.
This insertion is predicted to cause premature termination of the
WRN protein at position 280 (p.Arg280SerfsTer9).

T-LRS identified a previously unknown large deletion and
missense variants

T-LRS of individual PD1010 revealed a 338 715 bp deletion that
began within WRN and included exons 25 through 35 (figures 1B

and 2). PCR and Sanger sequencing of the predicted junction
confirmed the deletion as chr8:g.31,135,822_31,474,535delinsTCT (online supplemental figure 2). Encouraged by the efficacy
of T-LRS, two archived cases, individuals WV and FES, were
then re-examined.33 Western blot analysis of these cases showed
no WRN protein, and RT-PCR in the mid-1990s revealed a single
heterozygous variant in both cases.19 T-LRS identified a heterozygous pathogenic coding variant, c.3961C>T, p.Arg1321*, in
exon 33 of individual WV, and c.2103_2104delAC, p.Leu702fs,
in exon 19 of individual FES (figure 2). In all three cases, phasing
predicted that the previously known pathogenic variant was on
a different haplotype than the newly identified second variant.
That we identified variants in coding sequence in these cases was
not surprising as they were enrolled in the registry prior to the
availability of PCR and Sanger sequencing.

T-LRS failed to identify a pathogenic variant in a case with
known exon skipping

Individual SILV1010, a man from the USA whose presentation
and phenotype is consistent with possible WS, was found to
have a pathogenic heterozygous c.2665C>T, p.Arg889* in exon
22. Western blot analysis on lymphoblastoid cells demonstrated
1% WRN protein expression, consistent with WS. RT-
PCR
of material from a LCL derived from the affected individual
showed heterozygous skipping of exon 20 (r.2274_2448del175)
(figure 1C).2 T-LRS of DNA from this individual detected the
previously identified c.2665C>T, which was predicted to be on
haplotype 1 (figure 1D), and a second variant (c.1269+36A>G)

Figure 3 Exon trapping of the EN1010 variant. (A) The pSPL3 vector contains splice donor (SD) and splice acceptor (SA) exons and functional introns, with
transcription beginning following the SV40 promoter and ending at the poly(A) site. The wildtype (Wt) construct, pSPL3-EN1010-Wt, and the mutant (Mut)
construct, pSPL3-EN1010-Mut, contain the 1.8 kbp fragment derived from EN1010, with the c.839+1309T>G variant at the asterisk (*). (B) Agarose gel
electrophoresis of RT-PCR products shows the larger amplicon in the Mut compared with Wt due to the 171 bp cryptic insertion.
Miller DE, et al. J Med Genet 2022;0:1–8. doi:10.1136/jmedgenet-2022-108485
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Figure 2 Diagram of WRN and the location of variants identified in this study. Pathogenic variants found in this study are shown with respect to the 35
exons within WRN. Functional domains of WRN proteins are shown below the corresponding exons. Those functional domains are the exonuclease and
helicase domains, RecQ helicase conserved region (RQC), helicase RNaseD C-terminal conserved region (HRDC) and the nuclear localisation signal (NLS).
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DISCUSSION

Here, we show that computational selection of specific genomic
regions for sequencing using adaptive sampling on the ONT
platform can be used to identify disease-causing variants in a
cohort of individuals with WS. Different approaches for T-LRS
have been described using both PCR and CRISPR/Cas-
based
methods.34–36 PCR-based methods allow for targeting by overenrichment of target regions but remove epigenetic information
from the target and are limited by the length of the fragment that
can be reliably amplified by PCR. CRISPR/Cas-based methods
work by first dephosphorylation of genomic DNA, then exposing
new phosphorylation sites with targeted double-stranded breaks
where sequencing libraries then anneal. The advantage of the
CRISPR/Cas method is that epigenetic information is preserved
while segments up to about 200 kbp can be targeted. The drawback is that multiple regions must be targeted if one wants to
target several megabase pairs of genomic space, and recovery of
large fragments may require gel-based separation of cut DNA
fragments. In both cases, fragments can be sequenced on either
an ONT or PacBio platform.
Recently, adaptive sampling on the ONT platform was shown
to be an effective method to evaluate known structural variants
and missing variant cases.18 This method works by computationally selecting DNA molecules for sequencing.20 There are several
advantages of adaptive sampling over CRISPR/Cas and PCR-
based methods, including broader flexibility in selecting target
sites, ability to target a larger amount of genomic space and
simpler library preparation steps without the need for DNA fragment isolation by pulse-field gel if large segments are targeted.
However, ONT sequencing has a higher per-read error rate than
PacBio high-fidelity (HiFi) sequencing because each DNA molecule is read only one time by ONT instead of multiple times as
with PacBio HiFi.37 This error is most apparent in homopolymers, meaning that certain classes of variants are more likely to
be missed by ONT sequencing.
Using adaptive sampling, we identified a second pathogenic
variant (including missense, deep intronic splice and structural variants) in eight of nine individuals clinically diagnosed
with WS and a single known pathogenic variant identified by
prior testing. While all eight variants identified using T-
LRS
would likely also have been identified by short-read genome
sequencing (WGS) and focused analysis of WRN there may be a
6

cost advantage of T-LRS over short-read WGS in missing variant
cases such as these. Each individual was sequenced on a single
ONT R9.4.1 flowcell after a single library preparation, representing a materials cost of approximately US$600 per sample
which is cost competitive with short-read WGS today. Exome
sequencing, on the other hand, would likely identify the two
missense variants but may have difficulty identifying the large
deletion in individual PD1010 and would be unable to identify
deep intronic variants because those regions are not typically
targeted for capture or enrichment.38 39
The major advantage of our approach over short-read WGS
is the ability to resolve repetitive regions and phase samples for
which parental samples may not be available. WRN contains two
1400 bp segmental duplications involving exons 10 and 11 as
well as surrounding intronic sequence that are approximately
95% similar. Prior work using PCR to identify pathogenic
indels and nonsense variants in exons 10 and 11 depended on a
single-nucleotide difference between these two regions to design
region-specific primers.2 Thus, there is a technical advantage of
T-LRS over short-read WGS to cover such regions.40 Furthermore, unlike short-
read WGS, T-
LRS is able to more easily
phase variants in the absence of parental samples for segregation,
representing an additional advantage of T-LRS over short-read
WGS. Thus, a strong argument exists for T-LRS the next best
test for individuals with non-diagnostic clinical testing and either
a compelling phenotype for a specific disorder or a single known
variant in a gene associated with the suspected disorder.
That four of the missing variants identified in our study were
splice variants demonstrate how difficult these can be to detect
in the laboratory. Here, in silico analysis allowed us to identify
candidate splice variants and allowed for targeted evaluation in
our unsolved cases. Interestingly, the highest reported heterozygote frequency for a pathogenic WS variant is a deep intronic
splice variant, c.2089-3024A>G, r.2089_2273del85 found in
approximately 1:120 individuals in Sardinia.13 19
Despite advances in the ability of computational prediction
algorithms to identify intronic variants that may alter splicing,
it is still necessary to confirm the pathogenicity of these variants in the laboratory. When material from an affected individual is unavailable, CRISPR may be used to generate a cell line
containing the candidate variants. Intronic regions, however,
generally contain repetitive sequence that makes CRISPR mutagenesis more challenging. Therefore, in this case we used exon
trapping as an alternative approach to validate the candidate
variant identified in individual EN1010.31 32 Although exon
trapping has been widely used for this purpose, there is a formal
possibility that natural introns and exons may have an unknown
influence on cryptic splicing.
Worldwide, WS is thought to be clinically underdiagnosed
because many of the symptoms are relatively non-specific and
may be viewed as common age-related diseases. We believe that
additional genetic testing, including long-read sequencing, will
lead to an increased rate of diagnosis for individuals with WS.
This increased diagnostic rate and awareness will help drive
interest in research and development of therapeutics, thereby
benefiting all individuals affected by this disorder.
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located in the ninth intron predicted by SpliceAI to affect
splicing by creating a new donor site with a score of 0.45 and
loss of a donor site at c.1269 with a score of 0.12. However,
we did not detect splice alteration involving exon 9, intron 9 or
exon 10 in LCLs from the affected individual, nor did we find
pathological significance linked to this variant in literature or
databases. Thus, we felt this variant did not explain skipping of
exon 20 in this individual. Because exon 20 contained a heterozygous c.2361G>T, we performed WGS of RT-PCR products
on an ONT Flongle and found that approximately half of reads
skipped exon 20 (online supplemental figure 3) and that those
RT-PCR products which contained exon 20 were homozygous
for the reference allele G and did not contain the T allele that
was predicted to be located on haplotype 2 (figure 1D). A single
SNV on haplotype 2 with an allele frequency <1% and absent
from population databases was found in either intron 19 or 20
(c.2273+155A>G). Unfortunately, this variant is not computationally predicted to alter splicing. Thus, sequencing of RT-PCR
products did not reveal a clear potentially pathogenic variant,
and this case remains unsolved at the molecular level.
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Supplemental Figure 3. IGV view of long-read whole-genome sequencing of rtPCR
products from SILV1010. Exons 19–21 are shown at the bottom and reads are represented by
gray boxes. Linked reads are shown by thin lines connecting the gray boxes over the exons. Note
that coverage is approximately half for exon 20 when compared to exons 19 and 21. Exon
skipping of 20 was known in this sample.
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Sample
WV
BIA1010
BIA1020
PD1010
CB4
CB6
FES
SILV1010
EN1010
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Estimated coverage of
target region
28.3
n/a
25.6
18.4
13.3
20.2
15.4
22.9
14.3

Supplemental Table 1. Estimated coverage of each sample.
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Gene or Region
FMR1
WRN
COL1A1

Chromosome
X
8
17

Start
147,400,000
29,900,000
49,650,000

J Med Genet

End
148,500,000
33,700,000
50,750,000

Supplemental Table 2. Regions targeted for adaptive sampling on the Oxford Nanopore
Technologies (ONT) platform using GRCh38 coordinates. Target region is WRN, while
control regions are FMR1 and COL1A1.
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Registry
BIA1010, BIA1020
CB4, CB6
EN1010
WV

Variant
c.3234-170A>G
c.1982-297A>G
c.839+1309T>G
c.361C>T, p.R1321*

CADD score
9.556
11.89
9.358
44

SpliceAI prediction
Acceptor site gain
Donor site gain
Donor site gain
NA
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SpliceAI score
0.32
0.84
0.73
NA

Supplemental Table 3. CADD and SpliceAI scores for single nucleotide variants identified
in this study. NA, not applicable.
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Supplemental File 1. Sequences of the intronic variants and activated splice sites found in this
study.
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Intronic variants (red), activated splice sites (blue) and region of cryptic insertion (gray) are shown with respect
to WRN exons (yellow). See text for details.
c.839+1309T>G (Registry#EN1010)
E8

42841
42901
42961
43021
43081
43141
43201
43261
43321
43381
43441
43501
43561
43621
43681
43741
43801
43861
43921
43981
44041
44101
44161
44221
44281
44341
44401
44461
44521
44581
44641
44701
44761
44821
44881
44941
45001
45061
45121
45181
45241
45301
45361
45421
45481
45541
45601
45661
45721
45781
45841
45901
45961
46021
46081
46141
46201
46261

ttaatgaagt
tttcccccta
tgaggaagtg
acggaggtta
tcacattttc
gaatacacac
tgaatccaaa
atagaaattg
agcaaaataa
gttaatgagt
ccaaaagcaa
attctactta
tggttaaagc
ttggaataca
tgacttcctt
tggtaatgta
agaaagaatt
atagattttg
tttgccaccc
tgtaactttc
atgatctcag
tcccgagtag
ttagtagaga
tctgcccgcc
tgaaagatga
catttttccc
gatttttgta
gcttcataat
ttttatttgg
tctctgaaga
tccagaaagt
actgtggtgg
aaacaggttt
ttagagtaat
ttgggtatga
gttttcttaa
ataactagtc
agatgacacc
ataagcatgt
ttcatagatc
taatcatatt
aactataaaa
gggagcagct
tcattgattt
gggtgctaag
aaagtatact
attagttatc
cttacactct
ctgtccatgt
attttaacat
ttagaatgtt
ttgattttgt
ggtgttttca
agtttattcc
catgtcagat
atcgctaatg
ttctgctttt
attttacact

ggctaaatga
gaggaagaaa
atggatctgg
aatattacct
ctatatgtga
acacagactg
ggtttaagcc
tattcatatt
attatacatt
atctttgatt
tgtcatattt
attaatagat
actaggtaac
ggggctatgt
attaaatctc
attttgggcc
ctgactcgaa
attgagattt
tagaatttgt
ttttttttga
gtcactgcaa
ctgggactac
cggggtttca
tcagcctccc
actttaaaat
tccatgaaat
ctagcaatta
atctgttgaa
gaagcaagaa
acaaagagaa
tctttggcac
gtaaaactag
taggttacaa
gttatgtgcc
caagaattat
aacttggaaa
tcttatttca
tcagaaccag
attccagctt
cagtttgaca
cacatgacag
attagaacta
ttatgcttca
aaattcggta
gctgtctgca
gtgccttact
ttacataaag
tgatagtcaa
aacagttaaa
ttgagtggct
taaattagat
ttgtgttaat
gtgatggaag
catgaaggat
tttattaagc
aaagagtaaa
atgaagtact
ctagcagtgg

atatctctgc
tcctacttag
ctaagcatct
tttttttttt
agaatactat
atgcataaat
ttttctgtct
atacattttg
aaggaaaata
taataacatt
agtagcctca
tattagaaca
ttaaaaaatt
ctttttggaa
taaaagcagg
aaaaaatact
aaagtgcagt
aaaaccatga
gttggtaatt
gacgagtctc
gctccgcctc
cggcgcccgc
ccgtgttagc
aaagtgctgg
ggggaaggat
tagagcagcc
aaatatctac
gtcaattaaa
ttaaatttga
gtttggaggt
tagtaaattt
tcttagagtc
taggcagttt
ttgagtgctt
caatttatat
tgggaaatac
tgctctttgt
gagggaacaa
actttcggca
agcttgggta
taggtggaag
agaactctta
gtggactctg
tatatctctt
ggctactaat
gaagaaggca
catgttatat
tctgtgccac
ctgtatcaca
gtatataaag
aacattagtg
gtagactttg
taactggaaa
caaattttta
atggatttta
acatgtccct
ttaataagct
ttttccattc

tttgtggttt
cgacatgaac
tcctcatgct
taacttaaat
tcattaaggc
ttgagaaata
gctttgtagg
aaattatatc
tttaagattc
tatagtttgg
tttctgttac
aaaggcattc
tggatcaaat
tcagaccttg
aatgctctgg
ttgtagaaat
taatgtatgc
tatataaatt
tttaatgcaa
gctttgttgc
ccgggttcac
caccccacct
caggatcgtc
gattacaggc
actagtaaag
accttttaca
tggatgtaaa
atatagagac
ggcatataca
tatagaaaaa
tggggagttg
acaacaggtt
cagcagctag
ttttcccctt
aattactttt
tgggtcttgt
aacaagtcta
aaaagacctc
tttctgtgga
ctgagttaaa
tgacagctga
aaatagaacg
aaggtattgg
ctattgctgt
atgcataata
ggacagccgt
tccctgatgt
tgttgctgtg
tatctgttcc
ctaaaagttc
tgcttttagt
tctacgtaag
taactcatga
cttgagtcat
aatatataaa
gcctatcata
ctacaacaaa
caactaacta

gaaaattaat
aaacagttga
ttcagtaaat
caattctgtt
tgactcatag
tctttccagt
atgttttatg
tatattatat
aaagttgtca
tcacttgaaa
tatctgatta
caattttaga
gttatacaga
tcctggcctt
aacaatgaac
gtgattctct
ttttctgggt
tagctttttt
cttggacaat
ccaggctgga
accattatcc
ggctaatttt
tcgatctccg
gttagccacc
ccatttctta
tgacttttac
tcacatgtgc
agatctttaa
cagactgggt
ggaaaatgtg
gaagctctga
gtttcagtat
gcttgcagaa
ggcccttgac
tacatattga
gaagttttag
cagtaatacc
tgagcagtca
gtgcaggagg
gtgaaaatgg
caatctgaaa
gtttgaagtt
cagtgtatag
catgtacttg
acaatcctga
tggtatttgt
cagggcctga
tttgtatgtt
tactaaacta
tttataagat
ttttgaattt
cttgagccca
aaccacttag
taatataaaa
tattagaaga
ctcccttcac
taaacaagac
gattgggttt

attgattttt
cttcaatctc
tggaaaaccc
tattttttta
aaatttgctt
tgttgaatag
aaacaaagga
tttttgtcaa
ttttctttct
tctatagtga
ttacttaaga
gattctttta
ttaatagacc
aattgcagga
aattagaatg
tacttggaat
aagatttgtg
gtcaaagtaa
ttctgaaaga
gtgcagtgac
tgcctcagcc
ttttttattt
gacctcgtga
gcgcccagcc
ctcatgtata
atgcatttca
ttaatgcttt
attgaacatg
gtccttggta
acattgtttt
tgggttagtg
ctattagata
aattacattc
tctgatttag
agctgaatag
tgtgaaaacg
taatgtatct
aaataatgct
ccacattttg
tgtaaataag
gagtggacaa
tgttacagaa
tactgcttag
acattctgct
aaaagaagga
tagagtaaat
taaatgagcc
acaccatttc
tttgcatata
ttatagcatc
aattttgctc
actttggagt
tacttttgat
atttaaaaga
cctaaacaaa
tttcactgat
attgtgcctc
ataatatagt
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46321
46381
46441
46501
46561
46621
46681
46741
46801
46861
46921
46981
47041
47101
47161
47221
47281
47341
47401
47461
47521
47581
47641
47701
47761
47821
47881
47941
48001
48061
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catttaaact
attcagctcg
tactgatggc
tgcaaaacag
tagtaattga
tttttttttt
ctcagctcag
tcctgagtag
gtagagacag
tcacctgcct
aaattttctt
aaggcttttt
aaccacacct
agacacctga
agggttcttt
aaaatctttc
gtcatgtatc
gacataaaca
tggtgcagaa
tagggaatga
cttttacttg
taatctttct
tatattcact
gcaataattt
aaattagaga
atcatttagc
atggatttga
tgatgtcgtt
aatatcttag
tttagttatt

tacttagtta
tatttattta
aaattgattt
catcattttc
tcagtgaggt
tgaaacagag
ctcactgggg
ctgagattac
ggttttgcca
cagcctccca
ttaacttaaa
cattatatac
ataatgtacc
agcaatctga
tatcacagtt
catgtattca
atcaactttc
aatttgggac
gtgccttgat
agaacagcct
ttaaaaagct
taattttttt
gaggaggatg
aaacttatta
acatgaagtt
taaacatgat
agatggagta
agatattaca
tgatattgct
agtaggttct

aaatgttata
tatgcatctt
tttctgttcc
aaattagatc
gaaaaaatta
tattgctctt
cccctaccta
aggcgcatgc
tgttggccag
aagtgctggg
gtgttaatgt
aggccagctc
atctacaatt
gtgcggagtc
tatcaaacac
acttagaatt
tttacattta
caagcactac
gctagagagt
taatactatt
tcacagtttg
tttagggttt
ataattgggt
tcctttgaag
ttaattcacg
ggagaagatg
gaagacaaca
gaacatgaac
tataaatcta
ggcagacttt

cattagcaac
atccatagtt
aaaaatgtag
acaaacaatc
ggcaaaacgg
gtcgcccagg
cgggattcaa
caccaagccc
gctggtctgg
attacaggca
ttgtttgttc
tttggagttc
tccaattctt
ctaggcatta
cttttttttt
taatgaaata
attaaattaa
tgactcttag
agcctgcaag
gatcttttaa
tccttgtagt
ctatcttact
ctactaacat
attcaactac
ttgaagatga
tacttggaaa
aattgaaaga
tccaaatttt
ctgaggtact
attcccgtaa

tgcaattaag
tctcacttgt
tgttttgaga
ttacttgttg
tatcatcaaa
ctggagtgca
gggattctcc
agctaatttt
aacttcagac
tgaaccaccg
ccaatatttt
tgcatagtgt
taagacagag
tgattttcct
ttaacaaaaa
gggttttttt
tcaacaaaaa
taaacataca
ctgtaattat
gtgaaggtca
taatgcaatt
aaaggatatt
tgagactgaa
tgggggagta
aacatgggac
taaagtggaa
gaatatggaa
ggaacagcag
aaataaagag
agagacagat

gagctaagaa
tatatttgcc
tttttggaga
cagttgagac
attttctttc
atggcacgat
tgcctcagcc
tgtattttta
ctcaagtgat
tgcccgcccc
tatatatgtc
ttcttgttta
tgaaaaatta
tgacactttt
acaaatttac
ttttttggtg
acatatagtt
agtcaactgt
atatgggcat
gcttagaaag
gaagttgaat
tcagaaaatc
ctgaggccca
caacagaaac
ccaacacttg
cgaaaagaag
agagcttgtt
tctcaggaag
gaagcacatt
agtaaatatt

atatgtttcc
aaataccgga
caacttgagg
aatatttaaa
aaacattact
ccatgatact
tttatatatc
taaaatttat
tgaatgttga
taaattaagt
tttaaaaaaa
gttggcacct
accacagtac
ttagataagt
agcacttttt
aaataatttt
gggaggctga
tcatgctact
ttttcttctt
atgcccctat
tctttttgta
gtctcattta
atgtaatgaa
ggcagcaatt
tcccttattg
aataggttgt
tataaatttc
tttttactat
agcaaatact
ggatgagtta

cttcctgttt
ttgtatacgt
ctgatattgg
gttaaaccta
tcctccagga
ctataattcc
tgttttcttc
gtttccccag
atcctaggtt
cagtgtagtg
atgtaggtaa
ggcattggtg
ctttgattag
cacagtttat
ttgtacttaa
ttaaaaaatt
ggtaggagga
gcactccatc
ggtggttagg
ttcccacctt
taattatgta
atggttactt
aacaaacttg
aacatttcat
acatactgta
atgaagttat
atggttgtat
ttgctttgtt
taatacttct
tggacactgc

tttttttttt
aactccagaa
taagtgataa
tggatggaca
aatctctgac
ttttgctata
tgctaggcta
tgcagtgctt
ctgtgaaatt
gttttgtacc
ccaacaccca
gtttctcaca
ttgccactag
ttcctagaac
aaatatttta
ggccgagcct
ttgtttgagc
ctgggcaaca
cttaactatc
cagttggcct
ttcaaataat
tcatataact
tatctttttt
taaatatatt
ttttttgcct
tgtgaatatt
tgcaaaagct
tctgtgatag
gacaagtagt
aattattaga
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c.1982-297A>G (Registry#CB4 and CB6)
63421
63481
E17 63541
63601
63661
63721
63781
63841
63901
63961
64021
64081
64141
64201
64261
64321
64381
64441
64501
64561
64621
64681
64741
64801
64861
64921
64981
65041
65101
65161

tccttgagat
cttttttctt
tactgttcag
agaaagatct
ctggatttca
tctctaactt
gaaattaggc
taaacttttc
ggcatatagg
ttaatttact
ctctttgttc
actctgaaaa
ggtgattctg
tgagtatgat
gtgtaaatat
agcctcagta
ggtggtgcat
ctgggagatg
gagcgagacc
caagaattgc
aaccaaattt
tccagatagg
gtaggaaagc
attatgtgtt
agcaatgagt
ttaatggaca
tcactttgga
ggggtctatg
tgttaaatga
tagaactctc

gattgttttc
ttgtttgttt
gtaacatggg
ctgtaaatac
cttctgttaa
gctgtttcac
tctgttatca
aagggaaaaa
cacttaaaca
tgtttttcat
ataagaatca
ttctgattta
atatatagcc
ttattacaaa
agaattagtc
tagtgagacc
gcccatagtc
aaggctgcgg
atgcctcaaa
aatcatggct
aatttttcaa
ttaggttttc
atttgataat
aaaaccaaca
acatttatga
atgaatttga
ttaagaataa
tccatagtgg
ataataagct
tatttttgtt

tttattgtta
ttacagaggt
cctgctccag
ttactgagtt
agtttatttc
ctatcttatc
taattacctg
tatcactttt
tattgttgaa
gttctgtatc
cttttcaaac
acaggcctgg
cgggttggaa
aaccaaaaac
aaaagctgat
tcatctctac
caagctactt
tgagccaaga
aaaaattttt
tctattgcaa
tatcatatga
gaattgcaac
ttttccaaca
aaagaatgag
gctcttaaac
tatgtttcct
ctaccctata
tttgggtacg
taagtattta
tttttgtaat
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65281
65341
65401
65461
65521
65581
65641
65701
65761
65821
65881
65941
66001
66061
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66181
66241
66301
66361
66421
66481
66541
66601
66661
66721
66781
66841
66901
66961
67021
67081
67141
67201
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67321
67381
67441
67501
67561
E18 67621
67681
67741
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gcagcgtact
aagggataca
aattgtacaa
atttagctaa
ttttaacaga
cttaagtgaa
attaaaagct
gagaccatca
cttgaaccca
aaaaaatgag
gagagagaag
taatcccagc
tcctggcgaa
ggcatggtgg
tgaacccggg
aaaaggaagg
gtttcaaaag
agaattttga
tttgtttgtt
taatgttagt
ctcctcaggt
ataatagata
cctattttag
aggtaccatt
acttgcttaa
gactttagag
agtatcaaag
aattgaggac
gattttacaa
tgtttgtgtc
catttcttct
agaaaatgtg
tgatatgtga
ttttatctct
gcaggtggat
gatgaaagct
aaattcttaa
gtgttaatat
tatttattct
cctttatgtg
gtatttctga
cagcactgcc
gagagcattc

ttgcttatga
tgaaataaaa
tgcttgcaaa
tcagattcct
aacagcaaac
tgttggcaaa
agtttgtcaa
ttctgtttta
ggagttcgag
ctgagcatgg
gaaggaaggg
actttgggag
catggtgaaa
tgggtgcctg
aggcagagct
aaggaaggaa
ccaaaacagt
tacaaataac
tttttttttt
gaattgtaat
catggattgt
tttattaacc
cattttatgt
attatccaca
ggtaatacac
ctttttaatc
aatgatgata
aaaagcacta
taacatcctt
tggtatgggg
tactactttg
gctgtcctcc
tcaatcatgg
tttaatagct
agttttggag
gagatccaat
ggcttttatt
gatgatattt
cctttggaga
tttttctttt
gtgggggcat
aatggtaagc
aggattgggg

tggatgaaaa
attatttttg
aatgaatata
catttttagg
atagttttat
agcttgtcta
acctgtaact
acctatttaa
accagcctgg
tacctgttac
agaaaggaag
gccgaggcgg
ccctgtctct
tagtcccagc
tgcagtgagc
ggaaggaagg
gataatattg
tgactttgac
gtctttcttc
tgtttatttg
attttattag
ataataggag
gaatgatata
ttttacttgt
atggcagatg
atcctcctcc
ctcattgagg
ctgttactac
ttctgacatg
gcggagtaga
tgcatcatgt
tgtgctctag
atggcgatgc
aatgcatgag
gcaaagtcac
aaatgtcttg
catatatctc
atgcttctgt
tgtagatgag
tttacaggta
gattttaggg
tttgccaagt
agtggtaaag

tgttctctgg
aaatattttc
cgcaggatat
taaatgttaa
agggaggctc
aactgatttc
aaagcttttt
tttaaaatct
gcaacacagt
agtgctagtt
gaaggggctg
gtggatcatg
actaaaaata
tactggggag
cgagattgcg
aaggaaaaat
aattttttcc
cccatgttta
tccacactct
catgtctgtc
tctttttatt
tagtagcatt
atttaatttt
gagaggactg
gtggagccag
tagtgtccga
gaaaaaatta
tgtgaaaaat
cattacaaca
gaggctacta
gatttagctc
tactggcatt
agttaatttc
ataaaattga
agtaagcaat
tttggattaa
ccctctccct
ttttatagga
tttatttttt
tcacgctcat
attcattcag
ctgatgtccc
aagctgaaga

ttgactcagt
ctttgccttt
tatttgtaca
attacttaag
cttaccaacc
cagggataag
aaaaaatgaa
gggctgaagt
gagaccccat
atgaaagaaa
ggagtggtgg
aggtcaggag
caaaaagaaa
ggtaaggcag
ccactgcact
cagtcactca
agccactcag
gtaggttttt
cttaggactg
tcctctttta
cctagaaaag
tttgtgtgtg
tagagcatct
agacttggaa
gttctgcatc
acattattaa
ttcttaagta
ctgaaaacat
cactattgat
caggaagaaa
ctcccatacc
tcagaggact
agtagaaatt
aggtattacc
tcatctctcc
tacataaata
atttccaata
accaaatact
cctttcgagc
tgctgtggat
gaagttgggc
gaaattacat
cttcactata

gttgaataaa
tgttgcggga
gcagtctgac
tagtctggat
agacttttaa
gtttagctcc
agttttaaaa
aggagtattg
ctctgaaaaa
gaaagagaga
ctcacacctg
atcgagacca
aaattagccg
gagaatggca
ttagcctaag
ctcaggttta
tagtacccag
tttttgtttg
ttgtagcttg
gaattgtgaa
tgtttggata
tgtgccaggc
agaaaatgtt
agcttaagta
tgggcagtct
tgctcagaga
tcaatttgtt
tgtcacggat
tccgtttcaa
gaacaaataa
attttacatt
ctttgcaata
tgctgactct
aaggagaaat
aaggaatagt
tttcctttta
atgatttttg
ttgatttggt
tttatctttt
gaggctcact
tccctaaaga
tcttaataag
aaagagcaaa

tcctttttgc
cctcatcctt
ttttcagttt
taccagttta
tttagtcagt
ttttaagaga
ttactgcagc
acagacatgc
ttctagtgct
ctcccaaact
ttgatgggaa
agtactgaaa
gaaagggaat
agttttttct
ttaagaatca
atgattcatg
ttagttcgaa

ttttaatagg
caagctaatg
ttttcttgta
taggcctctc
ttgggggaag
cagagtctct
ctcgatctcg
actactatgc
tcctaggctg
actgggatta
gtagctgacc
tcaatgcgga
acatttgttg
ttcaaacatc
ccagttctaa
aattagatac
aactgtatct
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c.3234-170A>G (Regitsry#BIA1010, BIA1020
108361
108421
E26108481
108541
108601
108661
108721
108781
108841
108901
108961
109021
109081
109141
109201
109261
109321

ctgtttgact
gtagaaattg
aagaattgtg
acttctgcat
acaagtaaaa
ggatctgtga
ctgtgttgct
tgggcccaag
ccagctaata
gtcttgaact
caggcatgat
atggtattta
ggaatccata
cttacttttt
ttaaagcttc
aagggtaata
ttgcatctta

taattttgtt
gcttcataaa
tccaaagaag
tttttgttgc
tgaattacct
ggaaaggata
caagctggag
taatcctcag
tattttaatt
cctgagctca
ccaccgctcc
gaaaacttct
tatcatattt
tgtaccttta
cagagctttt
tcttattcat
acatttgaaa

tcccactcca
gctaatacag
ttgcttctgc
tatttatgtg
gtttgttttt
agtcatagag
tgcagtggtg
ccacctgagt
ttttgtatag
agtgatcctc
cagccagaac
ttctcatcga
acttctggtg
catgtgattg
tctagaaaaa
ctttctgaga
taatttaatt

cattaaaaga
aatctcagag
ctaggttcat
attcaaatta
gtatgcctat
cacttttctt
cgatcatagc
agatgggact
agacagggtc
ctgcctcagc
attttcttgg
ttaaagaagc
tgtagaagtg
atcacttgtg
aaaatcagtt
atggagtatc
ttattatttt
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E27109381 tcgggcacca aagagcattg ttataatcaa gtaccagttg aattaagtac agagaagaag
109441 gtttgtttta aagaaattgt tctgatttat ttcattcttt attgattcaa attctgttta
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